[Evaluation of the results of training following the introduction of a multidisciplinary health care document].
The radical changes in health care during the last decade have persuaded professionals of different specialties to cooperate as a single equipe . In order to adapt to these changes , the Nursing, Technical and Rehabilitation Service of Busto Arsizio Hospital decided to create a Multidisciplinary Health Care Document for all professional areas and to promote it by means of a training course for nurses, physiotherapists and obstetricians. The attitude of professionals to this documents was evaluated in relation to age and training. During the course 160 professionals filled in a questionnaire aimed at establishing whether specific training could help them deal with the changes that had been introduced and their opinions on it. They were asked to fill in the questionnaire a month later to assess the effects of this training. Results showed that health workers generally feel the need for an instrument able to clarify and quantify the mental effort required in daily health care : however, they are also afraid that this document will interfere with their professional, personal and organizational .